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LOCAL JTIOMS.
Cotton buyers aro on u "loaf.**
Good «liant» ring through Heaven like

» boll.
A (Jr;tiul HnM will be Arranged for tho

l Ith of Fohruarj*.
Our town lins had a IttttgnilU'Onl tratio

during Hie past few wooka.
All «mr schools opened willi un in-

oroascd huuthor of pupils aftor tho holi¬
days.
Tho World's Week óf Pre ver opened

Sunday, Jan. :><l, and will closo next
Hui day.
Tho happiest faces soon on the streets

those «lays, belong to merchants who
ail vert ¡se.

'l'he collogo hoys, who have boon spond-
ingChristmas at homo, have returned
to their duties.

Capt. H. lt. TILLMAN «hicieres that he
will not ho a candidate for Oovernor of
South Carolina.

The corporators of the Columbia, New,
berry and Laurens Railroad will meet
lu Columbia on the nth Inst.
During the ahseneo \ the editor, next

week .J. T. JOHNSON Ks<p, will have
charge of THU ADVKIITLSKU.
A number of young pcoplo attended

balls at Clinton and Orceuwood and re¬

port favorably from both places.
An exchange says, when a young lady

SOtS herself up as A bell, it is fair to pre¬
mune she wants someone to ring her.
All our churches have full congrega¬

tions «»very Sabbath, willoh shows the
increase in thc population of mir town.

As nothing stronger than water ls ab
lowed tn this town, we would suggest
that our "city fathers" have the public
wells repaired.
Last week in speaking «>f the tourna¬

ment, we gave Mr. Lim SI.MCSON .1 out
of 0 rings, when it should huvc been
oight out of nine.

N. J. HOLM KS, l><|.» had a new buggy
torn to pieces by allowing a ¡fCtttlc horse
to stand unhitched. Fortunately, Hioro
was no one in the buggy at the time.

Mr. ZKIMIKNIAII MAOJVKN, living about
six miles from this place, died on Sat¬
urday last. He was taken sick in thc
morning ami died about 1 o'clock in
the afternoon, of heart discuse.

Mr. P. H. CONNO lt will b<> absent from
lils office, on professional business, in
Abbeville, for liv«» or six «lays, from
Wednesday, Dec. 7th. Persons having
work for him w ill Ix» govi-rned accord¬
ingly.

It is said that Laurens, up to this time
luis patronized the Augusta and Spar-
ianburg Railroad better than any other
station on the linc. If it is supposed
that this town is dead, it is a mistake
that's all.

Wo loam that on Wednesday night
Mr. PKHBY JUANS, of tins County, lost
bis barn and contents, consisting of
fodih'r, shucks, «fcc., by lire. Other out¬
houses roceived serious damage. Sup¬
posed tobe the work of au incendiary.
Evorybody abuses newspapers be¬

cause they ure not always full of nows,
but if they would only try for one«« to
write a readable article when they had
absolutely nothing to write about, we

aro suro they would hold up on nowa-
papers and appreciate the position of an
editor.

Rut tor thc efficiency of Hi«! Hook and
Ladder Company, and the timely as¬
sistance of the eitizOtlS, black and w hite,
WO would, in all probably, have to ri-

cord the lossof considerable property hy
tho tin« on Wednesday last. Thc roof
of J. M. RinuLK A Co.'s Shop caught
from a spark supposed to have bcon
from tint engine. Thc damage ls esti¬
mated at fcJO.no.
The time for tin- election of a now

Town Connell ls drawing near, mid
.Ui.ince to say, omulidatSA are not
crowding too-fluid. Tho position «.f In-
tondant «jf th« Town of Uuvrcns ls not
a desirable one, by any means, but
sonic goo«! man, who will do nothing
moro than tho law requires, lait who
will enforce tho law to tho letter, will
oci talnly gain tho lasting. voundem-n
mid esteem of the good people of this
ontlro community.

Trains Delayed.
Tho heavy ruins on Sunday "night

csustxl tho' trestlo o/cr Ltttlo River on
the G. L. «V H. Huilroud, to glvo way.
Trains have boen delayed al this piuco
in consoquonee.

Ww*---^
TU« Lue toy Numbera.
At tho Annual Christmas Drawing on

Now Years live, Mr. L. fr. TAY LOK held
tho fortunate ticket (112). The ticket
thu* drew th o doll (No. 2.) has not boen
prodUCed, MO HlU beautiful doll Still
nw attn sn ow nor.

r en ovals.
r. HIIKAMAN lina mored Into th««

Hunter house.
tisses MI-CANTS expect to nun c into

tho Ihiidellu Hotel Fob. 1st.
\tr. H. IL HAHLINOTON lins reeently

1*. t d up a house for th«> uso of Mrs.
K i KIICLKK'S tsohool.
Mr. Di LLI NO II A M and family have

tuovud Into Mrs. HOYU'S residence on

thc College Campus. JfMfâ Ü &
Mrs. Hess* <.&>" has moved with

her family imo one of Mr. A. H.
new hoQlKft

y *^yË^Mf IT 1PelonlousWPlirr
On Monday ttlern lng abom %lMa

o'clock, UH"ML J. Wrf\,li¿ JONK^VAJJ»lng to his hoivoftotid town, h/- ittet %ßÜ
gro mau by Hm t,mrto>>f WASH 4tUMbE
who asked If he, (Mr. -T.), hud any woyT
lo cut, to which ho wot vet! n iiogstiye
iinswer. After' Mj;. J. had boen in his
ll'illHH A fl># jjioiiiOll! Ile le ard ll llolrtO
iii tho roougf; ahovfej hhm and" «ta gol nt?
lip-stairs i^JP||Jp flègro^iad'in*
lor«»d his house, timi no excuse coll ld
bo given it ls probable (hat hq did no
with felonious Intent, flo WITS prompt
ly carried rial Justh <». M i LLr.it
Hint whllo in itu« hands of th" <>Ai< or lu,
attempted jfltjnake his e¿#ape¿| ){é it
sow In Jail. W*«.*u has just served .10
tlaya In Juli fuAAfcallng »nd it iconm ti»
has not formed earnest roaolutlons to
amend hU way« for Hie Now Year.

Now Year » Day lu Laurens.
Tho custom .of pnying4JNcw Your

callas was observed hero for thc in d
tillie. Although few of thejioii e s wore

prepared specially for collers, yet all
ladies received und entertained the
young men in tho same spirit that
prompted tho movement. Wo think thc
custom commendable, as it servos to
stimulate social intercourse.
At the following places eal rora vere

received: Miss'Mattie Burnside, assist¬
ed by Miss tjiiHsio Barrett) Mrsjlt. P«
Todd; Mrs. Ferguson, assisted by Miss
Manilo and Mrs. Mci.ncaa; Mrs. Pitts,
assisted By Miss Lula and Misses Lucy
Rarksda'o and Mollie Wilkes; Mrs.
Uilkerson. assisted by Mrs. Sherard and
Miss Mctihcc; at the Female College,
Mrs. I lrit tull, Mrs. .Licksou, Mi... (»rr,
Miss Swindler and Miss Nora King cn-

tortninOli their friends; Miss Podio Fair
received at tho Parsonage) Mrs. Rieb-
ardson, assisted by Miss Jessie; at Mrs.
S. D. (.'tirlliigton's, Mrs. Young and Mrs.
KierultT received;"Mrs.) Tune, asslstod
by Mrs. Simpson and Mrs. .Anderson.
At many places refreshments were

served,.and the few moments spent in
exchanging congratulations and good
wishes for the new'ycar, made the day
pass pleasantly bo all. On the, part of
thc young mon, we cati say lt was a de¬
lightful afternoon, and, although tho
first, lt will not bo the hist of tho Now
Year Cnlls.
The day (dosed w Ith a nice dance at

the Kiclua dson House.

Personal.
Mr. (JKO. <»KOOKS hus opened a marble

yard in I nion, S. C.
Mrs. KiKUlTi.KK hus returned from a

few weeks visit"to relutlves.
Mrs. Dr. Ona, of Cnion County, ia

visiting her mother, Mrs; IlltlTTON.
Misses (¡aw and A.CKH1«, of William-1

ston, aro visiting at_Mr. J. P. fllt.vV'S.
Mr. W. C. P. ItOHKItTSON has changedhis quarters and can now be found with

Mr. T. HOHKUTSON.
Prof. Jos. A. Hoi.MKS, of the t'niver-

sity of North Carolina, spoilt a few days
at his old home last week.
Miss Lian.AM) Melli on and Misses

MAY and NITA HAUUISON, of < ¡ reen vi lie,
have been spondiug "a few days with
rolativea here.
Miss ROSA FoyCU K, after spending

thc holiday vacation at home, hus re¬
turned and resumed her duties UH
teacher in tho Female College.
Miss MATTH: CALHOUN, a highly ac-

eoinplished and pleasant young lady,
Wlio hus been visiting relatives und
friends ill towt! and in the county fori
several weeks, returned to her home, at
Ninety-Six, on Saturday last.

Citizens Meeting.
At a meeting of citizens, held Jan. I,

Maj. N. S. Harris was called to tho
chair, «nd P. A. Simpson roqUCStod to
act as secretary. After the chairman
read the call and Stated tho object of tho
meeting, which w as to nominate a ticket
for Intendant and Wardens for the town
"Of Laurens for the ensuing; year. It
was on motton agreed that nominations
be made from the lloor. Dr. IJ. R. Mar¬
tin being nominated foi intendant, and
Mossrs. A. W. Burnside, (J. W. Tune, A.
H. Shell and J, M. Robertson for War¬
dens, and lhere being no other nomina¬
tions, thc above named gentlemen wore
declared to be thc choice ol' the meeting.
lt was moved and carried that the pro¬
ceedings of Ibo meeting be published in
THU A ovKHTiaKli and tiantl<l.

P. A. SIMPSON,
Sec'y.

Goontg BorresponflEDGe.
CLINTON.

"J."
Our schools ar'.? all on a recess for the

holidays, bot v ill resume on the llrst
Monday in January.
Di. U.C. Welford, our resident den¬

tist, has recently added to his already
complete oquipillOllt, a splendid dental
engine.
You may put down, as Nos. 'Jami I, In

the new, Mr. Jack Dillard lo Miss Ada
Elliott, and Mr. Langford to Miss F.il-
genia (¡ore. Still they come, and you
may look for n few more next week.
Mrs. Peek, an octogenarian, ls visiting |her daughter, Mrs. Siuionton, matron

of the Thorn wadi Orphanage, Mi.ss «'ar¬
rio Turnor and Miss Kills Cobb, of
(Irceiiw'ood, aro visiting Mr. C. lt.
Adams.
Thc many friends of Dr. .). F. D.i\ is

will rogWt to part with him," »Kith asa

splendid gentleman of the old school,
»ad 'V' physician of unusui.l ability.1/SthJ) Dr. hecks a new« -Hold for his yto-j fessloital duties ha Texas.
A ( linton rady visited your elly re-

oonlly,.fbr thc first Hmo in twenty-four
yeats. "HhC was utterly astonish, xi and'
hew ildered at tb" ( bunged mid improved
appearanc«' of everything, and recog¬
nized the Todd Rlock us tho only fa¬
miliar object which met hor eyes.
Christmas hus come um! gone, and thc

stern realities of proparution for unothor
y«'iir, ure standing face to face with all
thoughtful! persons. .Tho Clinton Ama¬
teur's rendition, of a light drama, on last
WcdndHduy night, was a completo suc¬
cess in every respect and xviii probably
be repeated at an early day.
The 'hi il H i.e. tree for tho Orphans

was a splendid ntl'air, and the little OIION
were just as happy ns they could bo.
After tho tree was over, the rooms of
the House of Peace were tin own open to
thc young folks of the town, w ho w ith
music and conversation, Interspersed>vith a varbid display of Uno T.ooks,jstlo the evening poss off very plon-itlvvV '.

<*lt<>*8 II I LL.
MACK. ^

«tin hus palntori his bonne.
I .md family, of Hunter

uro now living near C'ros-i
t i - I .: ?

Ucv. R. W. Seymour and family have
iemo\cd to Waterloo. Ho end Ids in-,tercsthi;; family will be mich missed in
this cominnuity. They w ill bo<piito anJ mhiitlon to Waf. rh.o. lt really looks
lile Waterloo will chsorb Cross Hill.
Mr. Willie Itrysoii und Miss Rettie

i. i' eil' married on tho -lt h,
tilias Kve. Rey. T. tl. Craig tied
not I bi. h joined thc hupp\ couple^VvUPlTV^' A''iy Hio'Wnnirc flow-'

«T^ on tim brow of the bri«ifl nevi l

witina-, und may the shadow of th«
groom nover grow lesn.
Thc hot supper was «pille a Mice, ts

Something over fifty (lollara WUH made,
and tho ladles aro quito plonsod with
their offort. Tho moat intoroating ovont
connected with tho hot supper was
guessing nt tho nuinbor of Booti in a
gourd. It was found that theil« were
kV)800(1«and Dr. J. l>. Austin, nf Coro*
naen wns tho successful man ; another
WUH the timid and bashful bachelor, who
rode With three young ladies in his
buggy nt the same lime.

I>«>HI.Ol! I». O.
JOB PRINCE.

A line young guard (log, belonging to
Mrs. Susan Dorroh, loft home some
three weeks since to follow sonic of tho
family to Lotirons C\ li. IJcforo roach¬
ing town they met the construction
train on. tho <:. «V L. 1Î. tt. Tho dog
wont near tho engine, ami by some

chance, accident or otherwise, got badly
burned by escaping steam. It then
turned and ran back home. On reaching
homo if was in a stale of frenzy from
the severity of the pain. From n very
.gentle and friendly .dog, ho became nt
once almost n maniac, biting at every¬
thing that carno near him. Although
ho bad never before boen celebrated as a
tighter, now be could knock out the
largest and fiercest bulldog in thc Ural
round, lie left home und wollt exten¬
sively through the Dial neighborhood,
biting and fighting all the dogs he met.
From there ho made his way down to
(Joodgion's, still lighting as Le went,
{til ¡sontowhore in tho neighborhood he
wan ahot. But tho strange thing about
it la that several of the dogs bitten by
bim have already died from typical
hydrophobia, while Others have been
billed after manifesting unmistakable
Symptoms of the disease. Will Mr.
Pasteur, or soino one else, explain
strictly on the germ theory, bow Ibo
scalding of that dog with steam could
develop hydrophobia?

I have no disposition to join in thc
controversy now going on in your town
on tho subject of Prohibitiofn. I wish to
say, however, that tho disputants are

arguing from false premises. Sensible
pooplo wdm make laws, never make
them so (bat they will have to depend
on public sentiment for their .nit'orce-
inent. Public sentiment is not worth
II «'ont for the Olifbrcoinonl of any law.
Laws are enforced by self interest and
personal resentment. .rust remove

these incentives and none of our lawn
Will be enforced any better than prohi¬
bition laws.

If a man swindles mo, I appeal to tho
law to gel my money bin k. If a man
knocks mo down, ami 1 am.not aldo to
knock bim down in return, (which you
know 1 ¡un not), I will enforce the law
against bim to get my revenge; and so

on with nil other laws. Just make a

law prescribing a line of fl00 tor each
offence of selling Intoxicating drinks,
ami giving half of it to the informer,
and you will find 110 more difficulty ill
enforcing it than you will hud in en¬

forcing any other law. Self interest
will enforce it then; but public senti¬
ment, never. "Hut though you boula
fool with a pOMtlo ill a mortar, yet w ill
his foolisness not depart from bim."
This ls throw n at hev-niaker* in general.

Happy Now Year to nil!
Mr. M. T. Simpson has moved Into the

house known ns the Masonie Store.
There is Rollie moving away of tho col¬

ored people, but everybody «nein» to
have been loo much occupied by the fes¬
tivities of th" holidays to think much of
business.
Quite a number of young ludios und

gentlemen from other places huvo been
visiting relativos amt friends in the com-
mundy, mut have been entertained hos¬
pitably and have added milch ti the en¬

joyment of tho season.

Tho oldest inhabitant cannot remem¬

ber win n we over hud such delightful
weather for the holidays, bright (dour
dHYHund pleasant nights, und tho people
seem to have enjoyed it to the fullest ex¬

tent, 'i ikey dinners and family gath¬
erings have taken up the days and tho
young people have used OVOry night, e.\-

Copi Hullday, for sociables, dances und
ot her fOMtivitlOS.
Wo have noticed, Miss Florence Watts

and Miss Ithodn Hoo/.cr of Clinton, Miss
Lula AndOrsrill of the Fork, Misses
Annie and Laura Simpson, of Laurens,
..liss Florence Campbell, of Spring
GrOVO, Miss Clara Nubers, of Well Ulo¬
loW ll, und there may have been others
who os 'ftped my notice, If so, T beg t heil'
pardon in falling to mention timm.
Of the young' men, wo huvo seen Capt.

I>. P. Uoggans and 'Seo. S. McCravy, of
Laurens; Mr. Millard Hunt and Earnest
Foodie, of Abbeville; Mr. Kphndtn
(¡rillhi and Andrew s Kook, of Waterloo!
II. K. Nabor« , of S 'l.lllctow II ; Mr.Ja'm «

Crl|p, of Georgia. If there have l«eou
othtrs, they have escaped my mind.
Tuesday a'troop of eight young ladies

klid eight young men wont bini and rab
bit hunting Ol) horseback, they hunted
tho country ovor for flvo milos or moro.
Wc aro not informed as to tho amount of
gunin caught, perhaps .some ofthoyoung
men eau tell if (hoy escaped from tho not,
WO saw tl.e parly Oil tho road, riding by
twos inn swooping gallop mid eau truly
suv lt wan a splendid sight.

To "lidclw*?ISM."

Autumn hus; gone w ith Its golden loaves
And w inter holds bis sway,Ohl 'tis for this my Hplrlt grieves
Like them, we too, shall puss away.

Yes my heart ls filled with HIUIIIOHH,When 1 hear tile robbins call,
And softly dow n, from bram hes brown,We watch tho doud louves fall.

And beside tluit same clear strenni
We watched through sunny hours,The little fish und sporting lamb
And gathered suuiiuer Mowers.

Fro long and wo shall loavo thin HpotAnd years will pass away.Ago will pule our youthful hecks,And turn our hairs to gray.
You will not hear my voice dear Gus,Nor hoarthc wild blrus thrill;Dui voices swcot, of future days,Atino will bo hushed and still.
They'll como to us, file di ar old dreams
di psst and future days,And all I lint once wo knew nnd lovedLike them, w ill pnsM 0W0A .

.Twin not bc long undi tho MeaWhich bind UM now will breakAnd c o b by Pate, relentless forcedA tfcffofont path to luke-
Hut should it be our fortune strunaoTo Wander far from hero,Hack to thin time our tho'ts will rnniroTo Hmso we loved so dour.
And In tho MI blest hourn (hut conni1 wdll romonda i thee;Aa long ns life and hopo shnll Inst' >\ il) you remember mer

IAIJA1I ROOK'.
L F. C., Dec. 17, Ks.-,.

FIRE IN UNION, S. 0.
from private; telegrams received her«

tills morning (Tuesday) wo loam thatOvo stores woro burned on the 4th (nat.
at I'nl<>n, S. ('. Tho hardware stove of
\V. I», bewley, who recently moveil
from this phire, was among tho number.Tho Uro originated In tho Kant ami MO«
Klualck How. Loss not ascertained.

Married, Wednesday evening,
Dec. 28(1, Mr. Jus. Whitton end
Miss oin Pearce.
Married, on the I Oth day of Dca1.,1880, Mr. Jeir Jacks and Süss Cor¬

rio Gillam, by Kev. I>. I', lloyd;all of Laurens Co., S. e.
Married, hy the Kev. D. I', llovd,

Dee. Kith, 1885, Mr. Crank Kinlock
ami Miss Ctellc Malone; all of
1.aureus ( 'o., S. C.
Married, at thc Parsonage at

Clinton, S. C., Dec. 24th, 188Ô, liv
the Kev. I). P. lloyd, Mr. Charlie
Langford and Miss Eugenia H.
(rore; all of Laurens Co., S. C.
Married, by the Hov. I). I*. Hovel,Dec. 24th, 1885, at Laurens C. IL,Mr. John YY. P. Dillard ami Miss

Ada II. Elliott; all of Laurens Co.,
.S. ( J.

Married, on the 2-lth inst., at the
residence of tlic bride's mother, bythe Kev. J. I). Pitts, Mr. H. IL
Mahon und Miss Cheek.
Hy the same, on th« ".nth inst., in

the Laurens Ilapt1st ('bundi, Mr.
J. N. Watkins and Miss Florence
V. Sharp.

The Session ot' 1885.

LEGISLATION OP GENERAL IMl'OH-
TANC'E,

The following Acts and Joint
Resolutions were passed at the ses¬
sion of the (Seiieral Assembly which
ended on December 21:
STEALING r'ttOM Till". rTtEKIIOLD.
AN ACT to amend Section 2,487 of

tin-(leneral ¡Statutes,relating to
Stealing (»rain and Cotton from
the Field.
S Kt?. 1. That Section 2,437 of the

(louerai Statutes be, and the same
is hereby amended, so that the said
section shall read as follows:
"Section 2,487. Whoever shall

steal from the field any grain, cot¬
ton or vegetables, whether severed
from the freehold or not, shall be
deemed guilty ofmisdemeanor, and
on conviction thereof, shall bo pun¬
ished by Imprisonment for not more
than ono year or by a fine of not
more than five hundred dollars."

TIM: DKAWIKG OK JU nous.
AN ACT to amend Soctlon 2,237 of
fho General statutes of South
Carolina as amended December
24, 1883, relating to the Drawing
of .Furies.
Sr.c. 1. That Section 2,337 of tho

General Statutes of South Carolina,
ns amended December 24, lKSM, be.
and tin? same ls hereby, amended
so that said section shall hereafter
read as follows:
"Section 2,237. Of tho list so pre¬

pared tho board ofjury commission¬
ers shall cause the names to be writ¬
ten, each one on a separate paper or

ballot, and shall fold up said pieces
of paper or ballots, seas to resem¬
ble euell other as nundi as possible,
so that tilt- name written thereon
shall not be visible on the outside,
and shall place them in a box, tobe
furnished them by tho county com¬
missioners of their county for thal
purpose, and by said board of Jury
commissioners to bo kept. At the
same time they shall place In a sep¬
arate and special apartment in tho
jury box, to be known as thc tales
box, the names of one hundred and
fifty persons qualified by law to
serve as jurors, who reside within
seven miles of thc Court House,
from which shall be drawn Jurors
to supply deficiencies arising from
any cause or emergency during tho
sitting of thoCourl : PrnvMctl. thai
in tin' County of Richland the num¬
ber of names to be placed in thc sep¬
arate apartment shall bc two hun¬
dred, and in tho County of Charles¬
ton two hundred and llfty, and In
the County of Georgetown fifty.

State of South Carolina,
LAURENS COUNTY,

IN i »or UT cn.M NON Pf.EAS.

Nancy Halentine, David F. Pal¬
entino, Hoheit M. Haloid i ne und
licnjitmin F. Halentine, Pla I n 11 (Ts,
against W illiam I. Halentine und
L. T. II. Daniel as administra¬
tors of the estate , of John
halentine, deceased, William J.
Halentine in his own right, A. L.
Halentine, Warren c. Baient I nc,
l.rbyT. Halentine,Catherine II.Pitts
El i /.übe tb Daniel, .Line Knight, Adie
(laines, Margaret Halenline, Jim. A.
Halentine, Eddie Halentine, Letitia
Pitts, Haseltlno Halentine, John L.
Halentine, Ina Cleveland, Lilly
Cleveland und Lizzie Halentine,Défendants-Summons for Relief,Complaint Filed.
Tothe Defendants above-named-

You are Hereby Summoned
und required to answer the com¬

plaint in this action, which is tiled
in Hie 0friCO of Clerk Court, for I mu¬
ren- County, and to serve a copy of
your answer to the said complaint
on the subscriber at his office at
Laurens C. IL, South Carolina,within twenty days after the «cr-
vice hereof,'exclusive of the day of
such service; and If you fall to
answer the complaint within ibo
Hmo aforesaid, the plaintiffs in this
action will apply to thc Court for
thc relief demanded in tho com¬
pta I Itt.

J. T. JOHNSON,
Plaintiffs' Attorney.

Dated Dec. 8th, A. D. IKNÔ.
G. W. SUK LL, C. C. C. I'.
lui)

To the Defendants Haseltino Hal¬
entine, John L. Halentine, Ina
Cleveland and Lilly Cleveland-

You will pifase take notice that
the summons anet complain! in this
Mtion w ere Hied in the otllce of thc
clerk of the Court of Common
Pitas for Laurens County, South
Carolina, on Dee. S, 1HS.'>.

J. T. .JOHNSON',
Plaintiffs' Attorney.Dee. 10, I «SA. 20

... e

Of tllO wheels of years points i

Duty wei! porforuied is t'.io brigl
work for tl io peoples benefit, \ve<

the pricesjiinrketl in plain figure
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2000 yds. regular IO ct Ble
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125 Cr
150

L'un Marseí
300 »
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I-J pi s.
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2öprs. Blankets, worth $1.00, $4.50
Table linens at Bargain prices, TOM

Priée, I lents under
( ¡cuts Lau n

No deviation from prices mar
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NOTICE OIT
ASSESSMENT

COU

Fiscal Year 1885-1886.
IX pursuance of an Act <»t the

General Assembly of s. C., uppovod
Dec. tin- 21 th, issi, a general assess¬
ment of property for taxation will
commence on Jan. the 1st, 1880, ami
continue until the 20th day <>f Fob-
unry. All properly, both Real and I
Personal, must be returned for tax-
ntion, and all changes in realty
since May, 1881, must be noted in
returns. During tie' above time
my olllce at Laurens C. H. w ill be
open for the reception of returns,
and for the convenience of tim tax¬
payers, I will also attend at the fol¬
lowing places at the time specified,
to wit :

Young's Township, Young's Store,
Jan. 51 li.
Young's Township, W. H. Par¬

son's, Jan. 0th.
Dial's Township, D. D. Harris',

Jan. Ttb.
Dial's Township, W. R. Stoddard*,

Jan. Kt h.
Dial's Township, Qoodglon's Jan.

Otb.
Sullivan's Township, Tumbling

Shoals, Jan. 11th.
Kulllvil's Tow: ship, Browerton,

Jan. 12th.
Waterloo Township, Daniel's

Store, Jan. Pith.
Waterloo Township,Ooo. Moore's

Jan. I Ith.
Waterloo Township, Waterloo,

Jan. 15th.
Cross Hill, Township, Cross Hill,

Jan. i st J».
Cross Hill, Township, Spring

drove, Jan. 19th.
Hunter's Township, Milton, Jan.

20th'.
Hunter's Township, Qoldvillc,

Jan. 21st.
Hunter's Township,Clinton, Jan.

22d.
Sen Motown Township, Trlers-

vllle, Jan. 2:>rd.
Jack's Township, Rcynosa, Jan.

25th.
Jack's Township, Roseborough,

Jan, 20th.
All mule citizen* between Ibo agOS oj

21 and CO year* are taxable Polls, except
those who are Incapable nf earning sup¬
port by being maimed or from any other
cause.

Owners of Real lístate w ill take
Notice that l oll Returns of Heal
Property will ho rebuirctl.
After the 20th day of Feb., 1880, 50 per

cent, penalty will attach on ul! property
not listed for taxation.

O. M. LANGSTON,
County Auditor.

Doc. 'J ls st

Insorancß ÈIGGDSG.
EX ECUTJVE DKPARTM HNT,

OFFIÜK ol' COMPTROIiLRlt
G KM:KA i,.

( 'Ol.(-Mill A, S. ( !., f
October 1!>, 1885.)

I certify,that Mess. Kelly, Hamp¬
ton A- Kejly, of Laurens, Agents
of The Rochester German Ins. Co.,
incorporated by the State of Xew
York, hus complied with the requi¬sitions of the Act of tho General
Assembly entitled «'An Act to reg¬
ulate the Agences of Insurance
Companion not Incorporated In the
State of South Carolina" and 1
hereby license tho said Kelly.Hampton A' Kelly, Agents aforesaid
to take risks and transact ail busi¬
ness of Instiraode in this State, in
the County of Laurens, for and in
behalf of said Company.

W. E. STONEY,
COMPTKOM.KU (!K.M;H,U,.

..,-yfr :. . -

tn annual index to tho figures 1880 on the Cale idar of Timo

it and pleiua:»t record of the yeal gone by. Continuing onr good
ppena "Land-slido" on our Centro Counters. No deviation from

s, and irrespective <>f Cost thc gooda must go off our

^.iisr hOOXTISFT?Eï^S.
wool Dress goods, Bargain Counter price io cts.
tire"1. Dress goods,
aching yard wide

$1,00. Jersey,
$1.20. "

$1.50. "

$i.7.r». "

¡12.00 "

.00 cts.

1"> yds. to the Dollar.

.'»0 cts,

.so. "

$l.oo.

$1.20.
$1.36;

loaks nt 85ets.j worth $1.50 Oil Bargain Counter.

OChct Quilts, Ilurgain Counter Price, 70c.
» » ii " " $1.00.

¡Hos (¿Hilts, »" » 1.25.
M » nn 1.7.r).
II »."J II ó 7,1-,

Blankets, worth $2.00; Bargain Price $1.25.
» " 'J. 75; " " LOO.
ll » .{.70; " " 1.00.

, $5.50, $0.60 and $7.50; » » 2.50, $2.90, $3.40, $4.25 db $5.00. aji'r
reds at Half-price, lloselry marked down (huifofl*), Corsots at Bargain
wear marked down, Ladies Underwear marked down,
drcd and Unlaundrcd Shirts at Jobbers prices.
ked in plain figures. Don't fail to examine our Bargain Counter.

COTTON ANO COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AGUXT COU

MASSEY'S COTTON (JINS, FKKDFRS and CONDENSERS, and
MOE'S PREPARED AO BlCU LT I* RA Ii LIM K.Charge for handling Cotton reduced to 50o. per bale commissions ;?J")c. per halo storageLiberal CASH ADVANCES made on Cotton In Store.

fJ3~ PERSONAL ATTENTION givon to Weighing and Selling,OlUce and Warehouse, 903 Heynohls st.. Augusta, <¡a.

C. W. HENSON.
Rostaurantand Saloon,

Over 8n¿5 Broad Street,
A ugt i stn, Ga.

gtp- Nfwds furnished nt nil hours, consisting of ¡ill tho substantlnls snd doli-cnclcH of thc Monson. Kvcrythinp; scrupulously neat, tho host or order kept, amithc politest attention given.

By so doing you

WILL SAVE MONEY M
P\Aroha,sirig your Extracts; Jel-lies, Preserves, «Seo., and also üandies, Fruits, ISTuits and Toys, from

J. M. PHILPOT.

I have on bund a Lot of FINE METALLIC, CEDAR, WALNUTund ROSEWOOD BURIAL CASES und CASKETS, »Uso, a Lot ofCheap Collins from $6.00 upwards.
gjQT Hearse furnished on all occasions at smrill price.

B. li. HUNTER.
Tlie Big Eag lei
Ifyou. wish to seo riim, and Voiay

grocerieslow for Cash, oall at
J. H. Coopee Ss Co's.

HighestPrices "paid for Country
Produoe/Hides, «5GO., at

tf. R. COOPER & CO.


